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EDITOJIIAL NOTES.

The Venezuelan uprising has developed a new feature-and a most
distressing one for Palaccio. The Church bas decided to uphold the revo-
lutionists, and the pricEts are partýci-pating or sympathizirig wfth Paiaccio's
enemies. One of thcm, indeed, bas already distinguished !.turieelf as a
ruilttary leader. Palaccio will have hie own best lutereetoi and thre good of
hie country moat at heart if hc retires from the uncomfortable dictatorship.

It ls impossible ta imagine the grave facully of Camibridge University
discussing with any degree of comiprehension a case of flirtation. But 1201
ouly have th.-y done so, but the Chancellor of the Univereity has decreed
thai the guilty party, one "Miss l3eatrice Cooper. shahl be Imprisonred for ont
week-which is most har8h and ungallant of the Onancellor. In Canada
we can claimi more liberty than ihis case would suggest, and the youcg
ladies of Oui cjties and college-towns ivho indulge in this tdvely pastime
need flot fuar a sinîllar bad ie,ýult.

Considering ail the Circumst8Lces, Halifax is wondcrfully free frour
rufianism. lier citiztns are law-abidiug and peaceful, and tht transient
seafaig population keep fairly well wtthin bounds ; but eveîy now and
then the roççdy element iu the garrison becomes unrnly, aud then our people
areciepo8ed t0 ail the dangers that conteuiptible cowardice and rascally
ruru can prompt. Last week thrce of our most respectable citire.us, when
quietly returning to their homes between tht hours of ten aud eloven p. m.,
wcre individually alîackcd and shamefully beaten by four or five military
brigands, who do flot descrvc the name of soldiers, and despite the apparent
assistance of the sathorities et the reginient, only one of the number has yet
been identlfled aud brought to book for hie conduct. The uDfortunate
incident suggests one or two îhougbta which are wvorthy of cousideration.
If the polir'- protîcion is inadcquate ini such a frequeu:ed portion of thc
town as the intersection of Gerrnsh and Guttingen sireet?, what is it like tn
the rest of the cîîy. If the abov'e incident cari take place within earshot of
sorue of the non-commissionctd cfficers, what is the regimnual standard of
discipline. If rnilitary brigands can brutally assault peaceful cîtizens and
be sbltlded froua detection by their comrades ini the regiment, how eau the
men of that regiment retain the re8pect of the citizens of Halifax, and do
they not only serve to maire the red coat a badge of cowardrce Tathur than
an emblera of soldicrahip. The ruilitary authorities will flot have doue
their whole duty to the p-zople of lalifa% umlii îhey shall have fcrretcd out
the cowarda and handed thern over to justice. The stig-.ua o! ruffianisin
which this affair attaches tu the regimr-nt is slight as compared to the
odium that it will eutail ehould the guilty parties bc ahîchded froua the cou-
acquences o! their çowardicc.

Asiatic choIera is not the only visitor te be guarded against! The
people of Newfoundland are suffering from a catching fever of a virulenit
type, and many, in consequeuce of the spread of the disease, arc leaving
their homes. Il is quite possible that the disease may bc brought to us by
some of the m3ny men and womnxe vho corne ta Halifax every week in
eearch of mark. A rigid inspection of ail Neyfoundland vessels would
be a ivise step.

The Assemnbly of the Quebec LegiBlature should ha iu high favor nt
pre8ent with the ladies. Afier a comuparatively short debate the members
accepied a bill which will give ta widowv or spinater holders o! property the
riglit ta vote in tosvu and i3chool-truý-tee elections. This i#3 a decided
victory for the female suffragists. ivho, however, will regret that the clauses
of the bill allowizig womn t0 sit ou school-boards and municipal councils
were struck out, and that the new bill ia permissive iu its character, and ils
provisions may be accepteri or rejectcd by auy municipality. Stili, the
proverbial"I balf-loaf » is always coueidered better than no bread at ail.

The evidence which is beiug pubiished with respect ta tht Intercolonial
Railway, taken before the civil service commission, proves beyond a chadow
of a doubt that the expenses of carrying on a goveruiment tailsvay aie
abnormal, while the receipts are behow the mark. Mr. Schreiher, the high
eocklow, says en, sud Mr. Schreiber ought 10 know. Under these circum-
stances how eaui the Intercolonial deficit be turued into a surplus. Not at
ail.* We might as welI exprct a ruerchaut wno buys dear and sells cheap
ta hecome a ruillionaire. Tht Intercolonial Riltvay had better be put in
the hards of comxnissionera, and then, it may be, ils affiirs witt be cindiacted
on business principles.

Her Royal llighuess tht Princess Louise continues to show the saine
frieudly feeling for C.inada that she exhibited vwhen she sa gracefuhly hield
tht position o! tht Chie! L-idy lu Canada. At present she is organizing
a party of noble or protuinent ladies, who av:e to visit tht Wortd'a Fair iii
her company, and later are bo travel through Cainada. Tht Princess has
matiy pleasing recollections of ber Canadian life, aud me can point 'vlth
pardonable pride t0 somne changes for tht better in the developricut of our
country since ber siay xvith us. Lidy Duff.-rin is ta be a memnber of the
party, and with the exception of tht ladios of the R.>yal family, there is
probably noa noble guest who would bt more wvarm;y welcomcd to our
Domninion, wvhich ane has dont so much to befrleud.

It behoves lise authorities to keep a close lookout for disease-ptricken
veesels or travellers. Tht outbreak of virultu)t choIera in India is alarming
the b'ritish residents, sud many are flying from tht country. Tht oider
inhabitants amoug us remtnxber tht stay of this awful Asiatic guest
Ma out midst, when froua 1829 10 1831 tht choiera made ils fearful Ilround
the world trip." Iu 1849 and 1865 America mas again ravaged by this
plague, and iu ail these cases tht home o! the frIl di.ease was in Asia.
Bietter bygienie knowledge bas taught us howr to lessen the dingers of
contagion ; stringeut quarantine regulations have ý.eemi tht ss!c-guard of our
ports, aud the utru.)st precaution should be employed to protect oui homes
and our littît ones froua tht univelcorne Asiatie visitor.

There are two very diEcontcnted little islauds 'who are jusl uow airing
their grievances. Tht Goveruor of St. Helena is very down-hcarted over
the affairs of bis domain. The solitary and isolated plot is seldom visited,
and eujoys noue of tht usual advautsges o! Blritish possessions. In Ibis
case geographical position seems ta be the chie! grievauice, and it is hardly
within the probabilities tIsat tl'is serlous defectcîaui be remedred. Tht
other mail cornes froua Madeira. Mistress Portugal is dictatiug severe
teruas te the litile community o! scîtters, and by îxnposiug heavy import
dulies has eut the island off froua tht world's trade. This grievance, happily,
niay at remedied lu lime, sud dots not compare with tir.- trials of those
who have chosen Napoleon's ioncly island for thcir home.

AIfter a hot fight, tht Li)ndon School B.,ards have decided taî the
ebldren under their charge shaîl be protectwd froin tht sale o! intoxicaîing
liquors. The wonder 10 us is that they did not corne ta a smilar conclusion
a generation ago. Tht Imperial Parliament la nom cousideriug the bill as
preseuîed by the Boards, but tht rnexbeis are by no meana of ont mind
regardiug its advisability, and scveral local gaverning bidies have bcen
askcd ta express their appraval or disapproval o! tho ntwv priuciple.
If tht persuasive logic of a woaman would weigh with thed! behîud-the-day
British legilatora, and if it would flot bc wholly contraty ta British
precedeut, it would be well for tht tcruperauct-workers of Englaud t0
allow Ltzdy Henry Somczsct to represeut îhem in the discussion,


